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THE CROWN JEWEL OF ADOBE CREEK

31 Vintage Court, Petaluma, CA 94954

http://homecb.com/31VintageCourt

This Adobe Creek home features beautifully elegant updates and details in an ideal cul-de-sac location. Through a 
gated entrance and up a long walk flanked with a patio, the door leads to a grand entry of a cozy living room, sky-
high ceilings, and a fireplace. The formal dining space with chic chandelier provides easy access to the wonderful 
chef’s kitchen, complete with granite island, bartop seating, stainless appliances that make meal prep a breeze, 
and select hutch cabinets to showcase your finest dishware. The airy space is open to a breakfast nook and family 
room with a second fireplace, ceiling fan, and built-in shelving. Large plantation shutter windows look out into the 
private backyard with a wooded creek view. A guest bedroom, full bath, and two car garage round out the lower 
level. Carpeted stairs lead to an expansive loft, two lovely guest rooms, laundry room, and the master suite. The 
gorgeous master bath features a large shower, soaking tub, and walk-in closet presents a slice of paradise. You 
won’t find the quiet comforts of this brilliant luxurious home anywhere else!

Offered at $910,000
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*Diagram not to scale and may contain inconsistencies with actual home 




